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.1 ftIc Tarboro I'ivsv, Fashionable Piely in New Vurk ing from Buffalo, I was amused, while the

ur. Hawks, a distinguished clergy man,
and one ot the ablest, most eloquent and
most fashionable preachers in New York,
has become pastor of Calvary church in

v iff arniitiii
R. H. Austin &. Co , vs. Cadar Parker,

In Edgecombe County Court, February
term, 1851.

Justices' execution for $25, 3, levied on
defendant's land.

"

R II. Austin & Co., vs. Cadar Parker,
In Edgecombe County Court, February

term, 1851

that place. H is regulai salary we believe, the iron horse;" 4Vou think you ar
fixed at six or seven thousand dollars a something!' he said, looking wildly at the

year. In addition to this handsome re-- locomotive, and assuming a boxing atti-muuerali- on

for writing and delivering two tud ; -- but look o'herc; I can whip you!

x - - - a

morning ot the 9th instant, by the
Americans led on by Capt. Burney

The battle was a hard fought one anrj
lasted three hours. The result was that
the Indians were driven from the village
with a loss of some sixty killed, and from
ten to twenty wounded. Eight Ameri-
cans

is
were wounded, two of them mortal-

ly. One of the latter was Lieut. S. Keane,
and the other a Mr. Little. The deceased
are particularly noticed in the despatches

having behaved wuh courage and in-
trepidity

ot
After the battle the Ameri-

cans burned the village and. retreated. tor
They were pursued and constantly 'firrri ot
upon by the Indians during a tetreat of the

miles
But the most horrible intelligence con-tame- d

in the despatches is that of the mas-
sacre of seventy-tw- o men by the ruthless the
savages. The massacre took place near
Rattlesnake 1 reek. The men wore work-
ing

and
in a gulch or chasm, and had stacked

their arms, not apprehending any danger
The. Indians came upon them by stealth,

i
" of' massacred.

the
P". M,on ,orf "J- - slKnc,l by fifty or and

-
, "iy, nas all

IHJ'IJ , JIL'Sl" It' 1 If! lllO l'.Yfflltlfn. V. v. i . . j . "h..,

tans appear to have commenced a war'oi
extermination b

Flax Collon.-Th- e statements in the "thus
r

Hiiigiish papers ot the admixture ot flax I

cotton by machinery are renewed bv
lale arrivals lrom Wland And the, the
Lnghsh correspondent ot the N. Y. Com- - or

iiv.iai nviiki, ii as IUUUW3. scnuing to
ICditor a sample, ol tiio yarn:

"The experiments with Clausscn's
prepared ll.ix continues to yield the most

cars made a momentary; stop, at a demon
stration m ide by a crazy man, on his way
to the State L-mati- c Asylum, at Utie;i
fie was standing on the track, in front of

I've flogged the fiery hulls of Bashan and
broken their horns off! Say! don't stand
thee whistling and smoking, like a black- -

guard in a bar room; just jump to me, and
7take the conceit out of you, you old

cooking sove on wheels!"

Cab lit ft Furniture.
THE subscriber respectfullly informs

his friends and the public generally, that
he will continue the

Cabinet Ulakitig
at his old stand. His Furniture will be
made of good materials, well made, and at

reasonable prices.
He has now on hand various articles of

furniture for sale. He hopes by strict at-

tention to business to merit a continuation
ot the patronage he has heretofore receiv-
ed. .

I would take Apprentice to the ve

trade a healthy boy, not over fif-

teen years of age, and of good moral char-

acter. LEWIS BOND.
Tarborough, January 21st, 1851.

To Printers.
PRINTERS and Publishers of News

sali.-tacto-ry results. A yarn has now been Legislature on the 2d of Febi uary, pass-spu- n

iroubisiing ot three lour 1 lis flax and eu an act securing the teneflt of "habeas
one fourth cotton, which has been pro- - corpus,' which comes quite up lo the
nounccd at Manchester to be cxcccdiuuiv Vei

. HJ.goo anu which, it is saiU, can be prudu- -

ceo lor 1 cents; per lb, cheaper than prosecuting attorney ot the countie
the same quality spun lrom ordinary cot- - To protect and defend all persons ar-to- n.

The use of the flax without admix- - rested a fugitive slaves, and lo make im- -

sermons a week, his generous congrega- -

tion relieved him from the embarrassment
numerous heavy debts that he had pre- -

viously contracted. Soon after the Doc-- ;
s acceptance ol the charge, the pews

the church were sold at auction.: On
first day there were ninety sold, the

prices which, for one year's use ranged
from JS350 to $1,650; making a total of

3G,000. The sale of the remainder of
pews will probably raise the whole

50,000. iiurrinfor Dr. Hawks
Jenny Liml. lialtigh TuiUs.

Jl Fanatical Legislature. The lower
House ut tiio Uliio Legislature, by a vote

3i) to iiO, have adopted a resolution that
Senaiois m Congress be instructed,
the Representatives lequested, to use

honorable means to obtain an imme- -

diate leueal, modification, or amendment
the Act of Congress, usually styled the

ugiiivc blave Law, approved Sept IS,
1S50. i he affirmative vote is classified

W hit's 52; Loco tocos 12: Fiee
toilers 5. i he negative ote MancLs
VVhigs 6; Loco Focos 13; Free Soileis 1;

last because the words "modification
amendment" were inserted. -- 26.

Front the Portsmouth Pilot,

Ohio Fugitive Slave Jlct The Ohio

moot act. Ii makes it I he duty of
the Attorney General of the Stateand the

mediate application 1to 8pccified courts
and

-

nidges lor the wrtl of habeas corpus;

libeity and if the claimant agiin shall
claim ownership in the slave within the
State he shall be deemed guilty of felony,
and, on conviction hereof shall be impris
oncd in the penitentiary for not more
than five, noi less than two years.

(flF'B seems that Chaplin, the abolition- -

jsU indicted for an assault, with firearms,
on tie parties who arrested him in Mont- -

ornery, Md while abducting the slaves

nf Messrs. Toombs and Stephens fro m

Washington, has forfeited his recogniz

ancc cf $i 9,000, by his non appearance
for triai. No person expected any thing
morC) wcn he was admitted to bail, as

his abolition friends had rather pay thrice
the" amount to screen a rascal who deserves

lne halter, from the penalties of the law,

tian to see the law take its course. In

suci, a0 instance as this, no bail ought to

,ave ucen allowed, as we believe in cases
Qfan as3ault with intent to kill, it is dis- -

cretionary with a Judge whether he ad

murine assailant to bail; and it might j

jiavc ben anticipated that Chanlin would i

. h,.vrr nnnear, eo stand his trial.
Raleigh Star.

Dreadful Tragedy The Pittsburg
Post states that a lady, wife of one of the
most respectable inhabitants ot Allegany

papers are informed that the subscribers Petition for sale of reafestate, to pay
are extensively engaged in the manufac-- j debts of plaintiff's intestate, filed at Feb-tur- e

of Printing Ink of every color and; ruaiy term, IS51.
which know to be toquality, they equal, THE defendant Jethro Fort, is hereby

mam.f.ctmcd, and which theyany nolified, that said petition was duly filed
se 1 at the lowest prices for cash; as they ..at the time above stated, and that unless
are determined that their Ink shall rccom- -

he be and appear before the Court atore- -
mend itself, they only solicit one trial of;

at (o be heJd at thQ
it, relying upon its merits for future pat-;Cou- rt

House Jn Tarboro on the fourlh

lure of cotton is ai&o said to be attended
no dilliculucs, and the njatenal in that

BY GEORGE HOWARD,
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From the Warren Ion News.

jpVc recent ly witnessed the follow
.iiw... ov frnnnlinnrv wpddinir in . vil- -

rauit: -- j - -ng ten
M . nnt 1 It il lift rod miloi! C:rm

Gaston A party oi lauicsanu gentlemen
arri-e- at the village hotel about 9 o'clock,

. . i , r . . .1 .
and v l i ii tnem a cuupic wnu pi uucu iu

be bent on the desperate voyage of Mat- -
1 ... U 1.

ivnony. squire u wnu upuu mjuii

ocjjsiona always becomes very much ag
jtated, was sent for, and upon his arrival a

I., fiii lipnmo ......vw i i n (1 oil ......tiini ot.ecplii 1 II " l V iuii n.vn .U

which he merely glanced to ascertain the!"
a!es of the parties, and proceeded forth-- ,

,utl, tolie the indissoluble knot. Every' .

thing went on according to Guntor, ex - ,

ccpt, perhaps, the responses of the parties y

hf.r inaudible, and the Sauire had i

. : . ... lot
tosiop two or inrce limes 10 sieauy ius
nerves; but they were finally pronounced
man and wife and the Squire proceeded m

(U , nn 1 1 nn nl' tln foo lit Cllfll P!1Q

anJ
by pressing the soft lips of the blushing

,.:?u u... ,i
.

trtistic style. .Pllie couple were seated
and received the congratulation of ihoc the
present, which included the whole village
and several strangers stopping at the hotel.
By and by there was a half suppresse s

laul) in one earner of the room, as if
some of the company had a little private
fivi li tlifmsplrp hnvorl nn n secret vtilfli
was known to them only. At leneth the

.
seeret seemed to be snreadine nnrl1 tnr
laugh with it, until it became pretty gene-

rally known that the bride upon the oc- -

fMliiri hirt rlfrfifa ctirtrtrirtf In nrl I ti i r -

, .h 1 ' -

brides to the assumption ot the small'
, , , t , , , by

been pretty successfully hoaxed. In
short it came out that two young scamps,
who ought to be married as a punishment
for the trick, had come in, with some of
their friends to h ive a little fun t thr? ex-

pense of Squire B r--. who, although a
man of a mild and forgiving temper,
swears that he will hive revenge, especiall-
y for making him kiss the lips of a lub-
berly youngster, which is but little prefe-

rable to that of kissing a mule. It would
tea hard task to get Squire B . to go
off to marry another couple shortly as it

,
13 Said a SCahlpH door is nfrnid nf. pnld wn- --
ter, he would fear being the subject of
another hoax

From the Portsmouth Pilot.

wsfrom California. The steamer
orth America arrived at New York from
nagres, bringing two weeks later intclli-- .

Rencefrom California. Besides nearly
a a million of dollars in gold dust whicir

ihwstcimcr has brought, it appears that
I'le extraordinary amount of four millions
uunc telegraph has not exaggerated) had b
srnvc.I at Panama on its way. we suppose,
to I'm Atlantic cities. This looks as if
ne Mamath sands might have turned out ,

4 - Ijue something aftcral), although nothing
13 Slid about them in our despatch. Cer- -

y according to this account, there is
r

,
reni:irkable dearth7 vet. in California, of!j t

"HKsnearc ca s the vei ow siave .
! . , . -

Further Nwsfrom California Bat-jeJit- h

the Indian?. Sixty Indians
Seventy two American? Mas

Jm.,, ri)e correspondent of the Alt.i
'foniian, dated San Juan Sunday, Jan

1S 1851, says:
An rider fromexpress Mariposa coun-- y

arrived in this city this evening. He
brought intelligence of a battle be- -

fift0Cn fUr huntlreJ nc,,ans arul a party of
y or sixty Americans, under the com

lT!n.l rllu 01 apt. James Burney. --The des- -

Patchcs containing this intelligence are
"all U at "Atriltn Krirt " ,rl Uat olxln tUit

1e Indians were strongly entrenched in
U ieir villnoRA.

case is proportionally cheaper. Doubts such courts or judges to grant the writ,
having been raised whether the combined and upon its return lo grant a trial by jti-fljxt-

-u

and cotton would be capable of re- - ry, on all questions of fact at issue be-eeivi- ng

a uniform color in dying, that tween the parties provided either party
point iias likewise been tested with equal make application for such trial If the
success. Al. iaussen is a Dane, and was verdict of the jury thus called shall be in

resident many years in Brazil." favor of the person claimed as a fugitive
slave he shall forthwith be restored to his

Justice's execution for 532,67, levied on
defendant's land.

THE defendant, Cadar Parker, is here
by notified that the above mentioned Jus
tices executions were duly returned to
February term, 1851, of Edgecombe
County Court, with the following return
of Constable endorsed thereon, to wit:

"Levied the 20 day of January, 1851,
on Cadar Parker's undivided interest in
two tracts of land in the county of Edge
combe, adjoining the lands of Bythal
Howell, Arthur Parker, and .others no
personal property to be found.

Andrew J. Knight, Constable."
And that unless he be and appear at the

next term of said Court to be holden on
the fourth Monday of May next- - at the
Court House in Tarboro',. and then and
there show cause to the eontrarv, the
judgments of the Justice will be affirmed,
and the land levied on condemned lo be
sold to sat isfy the said judgments, and tho
costs in this Court.

Done by order of said Court, February
term 1851.

JNO NOR FLEET, Clerk.
Tarboro', March 25th, 1851.

tate of Xorih iUirvtina.
William S. Battle, Adm'r of James M.

Battle dee'd vs Jethro Fort, and oth-

ers Heirs at Law of James M.

Battle dee'd.
In Edgecombe County Court.

Monday of May next, and then and thero
plead, answer or demur to plaintiff's peti-

tion, judgment pro confesso will be enter-
ed against him, and the cause heard ex
parte so far as he is concerned.

Done bv order of said Court, at Febru-ar- y

term, A. D. 1851.

JNO NOR FLEET. Clerk.
Tarboro', March 25th, 1851.

stale of JYbrlh Carolina.
Edgecombe County,

WiIUam F , Me rcer, Adm'r .of JamesB.
Wilkins dee'd.

vs.
Amos Wilkins and others, Heirs at Law

of the said James B. Wilkins
Petition for sale of real estate to pay debts-o- f

plaintiff's intestate, filed in the Clerk's
office the 3 1st day of March, 1851 ,

THE defendant Amos Wilkins, who is
believed to be a resident of the State of

fi

memioned .,; w dn fi(e(J ;
.

offiee 0Q ho 3,ft of Marcll, l85I.
he b(j an(, appear

jtheJust.ceiofthi Court of pIcas aml
. . .0 r s - . at Cour. h(( hv m 9 V - - - j - - - w -

for the County of Edgecombe, at tho
Court House in Tarborough, on the fourth
Monday of May next, and then and iherQ
plead, answer or demur lo he same, judg-

ment pro confesso will be entered against
him, and the cause heard ex parte so far
as he is concerned.

JNO NORFLEET, Clerk
ofsaid Court.

Tarboro', April 1st, 1851.

Pepsiiu
Tlie true, digestive fluid or

FOR the cure of indigestion, dyspepsia
jaundice, liver complaint, constipation and
nervous decline prepared from itmnet,

r the fourth stomach of the ox, after di-

rections of Baron Leibig, the grcai phis-lologi- cal

chemist, by J. S Houghton. M
U Philadelphia, Pa.

For sale by QeQ. Howard
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From the Southern Press.

ffcj" Three Cent Pieces are now being
mane at the United States mint. They are
three quarters silver and onc-quait- er cop- -

per, and about the size of a Spanish six- -

tcenth, though considerably thicker.

Alarriage Singular Circumstance.
The Gazette ot this morning fays:

"Our advertising columns show a singu- -

:r r.isn. Scl if Btillar says that in Jan- -

lIary) i85i t a marriage notice wis duly
aUvcrlisL.d i the Cincinnati Gazette,

whereby it appeared that in July, 1S50,

w3S duly joined in hands of m itrimony
.n Uus ci(y) ln due fori iy a ,eVerend

genlernan
A wjlh lbe notice was received

jum in jndiana, announcing the mar--

rjage at that lime he was then resid- -

n jn(jiana and some seven months
. nasseij )e thoui;hi he had better have

, the lady to whom he had so

Qn been thus united, but had not seen.

w" coming lo this city, the ladv lorth- -

... ua a, tmriw. claimed him for herwiiii, iu
.loving iw ,

out the preacher remembers performing

the ceremony, recognizes the lady, but
The lady claims thenot the gentleman.

man, avers him to he the one who stood
, ...... morrlPfl. nnd thinks it time he

u d anu w.i '.... i if ,f.. n .
hould be taking nerio nimsei.

examination, he is not sat--
demurs and on

isf,ed with the lady, and as at the time ot

the alleged marriage he was living m In-

diana, he chooses to select for himself.

riu i I 1 a.ronagc. I neir i oioreo inKsare warrant-
ed superior to any manufactured. Circu-

lars containing prices will be sent to those
who desire it Orders for cash or city nls

accepted.
(Jp Publishers of newspapers inserting

this advertisement to the amount of 32,
and sending us one paper at any lime con-

taining it, by remitting 55, will receive a
i

30 lb. keg of extra News Ink.
T. F. ADA MS $ Co.,

Steam Printing Ink Works, Philadelphia.

(CP Agent for the sale of new .and
second hand Printing materials.

Post Office Stamps.

THE advertiser, Post Master at Pleas-- 1

ant Grave, Alleghany county, Maryland,
is the first person in the United States
who conceived and undertook extensive- -

ly to publish the .dea o( fu, nhmg all post
offices in the country with cheap stamps.
AllsU-npsmad- c by h.m are warranted e--

qua! ot superior to any other that can be

procured ior the same pnee, anil whenev -

cr any are sent oiu a..y uuC-l-

live or unsatisfactory, duplicates Will be
CrAnA or, nnl .n. W thf.nt rvtm

. ..... ....charge. All who oroer a set ot stamps,
with a full set of Changes for dates, at
only 2, (for thirty pieces,) .hall be kept
in stamps ad libitum, ull sets with
one change 1.

When stamps are neatly made with
tur d handle and screw same style as

of the abovf value will be fovwarded.
March 5, 1851

X

county, was-kille- d by her own daughter .

lhe regUrar government P. O. stamps--on
Monday week. The latter is nbout 18 .

durabej efficient am warranted: Price
years of age, and was chastising one oherone lotwQ doIlars onjy nf, gpecia, au.
little brothers when the mother interfered :

lhorhy tQ gend fay mail frpe
for his protection, upon which the daugh- -

j ddresSj 4.port MajSter, Pleasant Grove,
ter stabbed her with a poker, penetrating

AUeRh county, Maryland "
her abdomen, and causing almost instanta- - Qjny editor publishing the above

death. The parties live within a and sendingneous (wUh lhis nQtc) thre time9)
few miles of Pittsburg, but the names are :

fl cQpy of the paperj sha receive credit
suppressed until the judicial examination ;

for jen llo,ars in wood letter, or a ten
takes plzce --fFil- minzf on Commercial. dolUr proof press or if preferred, a wood

" engraving or an engraved newspaper head,

But how he is to get outot me scrape .

not clear. This is rather a singular case.

One would suppose the lady or gentleman
Who has beer,

would know each other.
the party remains for investigation, and

the lady should be claimed by the happy

man as soon as he can be found.

Cincinnai Times.

vp.Mnt Ions since, writes an old
Ikj

friend and correspondent, "as I was return- -
Vlkcd at the dawn of day on or about

1 .I
i


